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SURES DjEATH 1 Vers 'at Portland Horse Show Bring Fancy Figure (jUtDRfJ TO v DON'T FAIL TO SEE

99

r

TO COYOTES tr. :. BOOBS H STA
I ... . .

AT
. :

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
' '

i '

'
EXTRA V. : SPECIAL

Eock-a-By- c 'Bancher In the City Schools to Be Visited by Values v 'A' piucks
Trcctop; When the Gun Speakers Who Will Enlist
Cracks, Brer Coyote Will Serrices of Pupils in Gain

'
DropJ-Ho- w Whole Packs ing Publicity for Portland l

Can; Be Exterminated. Co-- v Carnival in June. :

t.

.V
1 4r.N Portland school children are to be--' Br Lol K. Lorn.

come tha greatest, booster for the; Th coyote-klllln- c catmpalrn lnauru- -
Rose Festival,rtd br tb sheepman of Oregon haal

In accordance irlth a nlan auaaaatadUmuUted the renlua of the eaetern
which Is oonaidered soma rolns by 1)7 w w,nn Johnson, a director of thoOregon eporteman.. to th hlcheet da-- 1 Citizen and Civilian, two popular prize ant trotting bred coach faorsea in Am-

erica and says ther are In finer con
dition today than at tha horse ahow,area and many novel devlcea for killing winner who took down tna BtuaeoaKei

trophy at the Iortland horee ahow lattthla rajifa peat nava Deen Moptaa bn nurchaafid by Mra. C
.What la claimed to bo the moat auoceea- - h. Lewie from W. A. lodaon, for $1,000,

those who have handled coachera. Mr. Rosa Festival association. President
civilian at tha Seattle fair and while
regretting a separation from hl pets "W .persons to visit the city's
takea satisfaction in knowing their new schools on some day to bo selected by
owner Is such a true lovsr of fins bred pa superintendent of schools and to

where mey were rainy idoiisea oy me
larire crowd of admirers and society
folk.

The pair were brad In Iowa and can
do tha mile double, in three minutes.

ful method for copinr with the aly liU I ana the beautiea will be aeen aaiiy on
U. beaat that It tha bane of thhP "iVTiwn hold. th. pair aa th. fln- - stock. leu tne cniuren enough about tje Roseranaa la inai aoopiea oj n. . sxui, m

j ounf aheepman of Btarkey prairie,
about SO cnilea east of Pendleton In

- T w arvuss uieir interest Siiuhelp in making it a success. v
It 1 proposed by the officers of the

association who have considered theplan and who have taken it up with
MINCE PIE NAMES FILLED UP CUPID PUmenIREStha Blue mountains.

Having hunted deer In tha Blue moun
talna Mr. Hill la familiar with tha im

viiuiuainam 10 nave tno visitors se-
lected by them make ft short talk, pos-
sibly of 10 or 16 minutes, in eaca grade,
so that all the school children In theREGISTERS OF HOTELS YESTERDAYmemorial scheme of building platform

TEACHER'S HEART. city can be reached simultaneously and
work together for the success of the

In a tree near a dear lick from which
the anauspectlng anlmala are shot eas

lestivai ana the beautifying of the city.
Variety Is the spice of life, they .Arouse Children's Interest.ily. Thla plan haa been very success-

fully followed by Mr. 'H1U In killing wrapped up In an overcoat the color
of a corn husk, was another arrival.say. The Idea Is for each speaker to tellMr. TamaleIf all the varieties of too&B, of fruitscoyotes..." .V.-Vi.- ,

How MSa Xlta Br'er Coyote. marks to the
waa

i.rk o?t.rVn Tadre East SldA Rfhnnl MMfM briefly of tha alms and extent of th
itOM festival and to Impress upon theth' men:.;,ll.Thlcon.,y' Tn 0U r!,wl minds of the publlo school pupils thatoldand of vegetables represented by names

"A coyota never looks up, but always wereon the register at the Imperial hotel importance of Dlantlnar and carina-- foron a level with the around, eaya Air.
Hill, "and I thought by aecretlng myaclf I yesterday were put together tha mix rwsL'B ana otner xiowers.

Not onlv will the talk be a valuOver Year.ture would have been nothing short of The finest display of Grands, Baby : Qrands, Parlorable lesson la esthetics, teaching the
In a tree I would be aafa from detection.
!h;y trial of tha scheme proved that I
was right, for when 1 shot one of a

that came to my bait, the retnaln-n- r
animal looked hurriedly in every

Dave Apple, of Seattle, was also a
guest He is on his way to Hood Riv-
er. Mr. Apple Is a core maker in a
Seattle foundry,

H. R. Hash, of Klamath Falls, ar-
rived late in the afternoon. He was
due to get here Friday but got mixed
in his dates end had to make the boat
of thins under the circumstances. Mr.

leason oi Desuiy ana civia improve- -
man K,i I i & ! .1 . V. KA.V

a genuine melange.
Levi Mellon, of Corvallla, was one

of the first ta come in. He la in Port-
land on buslnesa. Mr. Mellon wasn't w;.u, uuuuia 07 viiujs. auu tor-- 1 festival aaaoclatfos materlallv. Ths

Grands and Concert Grands ever shown by any Pacific
Coast firm.

Unparalleled opportunity for comparison and aelection. 'A

rule, has found his way into the dusty 1 children are in manv Instances tha oneadirection on the level with his own I cut un a bit.
Jieight, out although tna aisoae irom Along about noon when everyone rooms of the Stephens school and Miss I wnw "nd to the gardens and do what-t.- ..

e ... w work-i- the way of caring formy gun aimoei enveiupcu mt im nu i aoout me noiei was as aweet aa pie Hash aaya ha Is not fond of warmed-ov- er

meals.inusi nava neon seen oyi m nuiniu, wno anouid walk in out 1. M. lemon,
Ttfvmr looked HO at the tree St all. but I of Orus VnJlv. Mr. Imnn ha most extensive showing of the world's foremost piano makes.'

" - suburban lawns that Is done. If they
teacher In the sixth grade, has an-- can be Interested In the idea of plant-nounce- d

that she is no longer Miss 'na roses within the next 60 days, soIf Dill Pickle, of Emmett Idaho, ever
cornea to Portland ne is scheduled toafter whirling quickly around to see if haa been joshed ae much about his

Its assailant was In sight, ran for I name of late that he ia thoroughly stay at tha Imperial. If he had only REDUCED PRICES CASH OR "PAYMENTSOcertson, but Mrs. Dr. Benjamin H. tnat they w111 bloom for the festival
Fisher. I next June, much good will bo accom- -'cover. tired of aU the Jokes. At first La been mere yesterday tne melange,

whatever that ia. would have been com"I remained in tha tree for a few
momenta after having killed one of the

thought they were funny.
Charles Tamale, of Albany, all

Bo quietly did he come, however, that I piisnea.
for a whole year, it is said, no one about! During the Lewis and Clark fair ontplete.

. , pair and soon tha mate retornea. cau-
tiously looking in every direction but at
the asms time advancing directly to The House
ward tha traa in which I waa hidlnsr, NO FURTHER FRICTION

the school was any the wiser. Some- - or the most potent advertising factors
one let the cat out of the bag at the of tha exposition was the school chll- -
last meeting of the board or education, dren; who, acting upon the suggestion
and in accordance wjth the rules of the of , Mr. Johnson and other speakers,
board Mra. Fisher will probably re-- wrote letters to their friends in tha
sign next month at the end of the cast, telling them of the good things
present term. that Portland had in store for her

t.niHr)M WftltlA WV Ts sss St
I guests.

When within EO yards of my ambush I
hot the aecond animal, which fell be--

Biggest

Busiest

and Best
lde the carcass of tha first Its last

of Highest

Quality. act before sinking down dead was to IN LAND FRAUD CASES?,Jook in apparent consternation in every pimiMrrIlca NgggRumors of a visit from the little tvuivuvw ivtr. wnuemore win com-
municate with the school authoritiesdirection zor its muraerer.

' Tern Coyotes In Tovjc Bars.' bllnd god have been floating around d .wSnV'l..
the Stephens school for some time, Last Uociation in hrl n r, - . h , , , ir y ..'in four days t killed 10 big fat 333 WASHINGTON STREET. CORNER PARK -coyotes and expect to continue my cam the students.

It has been decided to hold no ids--n mo nuiui vi inn veparwnani vf jur i n. j nomas, neard tnat iiss ueertson.(United Frees Leases Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 11. According to tlce . then, says the attorney-genera- l.raisn aa long as the anhnala will coma his oldest and he supposed most relia Pacific Coast Headquarter for Pianos, Organs, Talkint Machines,cial Fourth of July celebration. to mv bait. I use the carcass of a horse. ble teacher, had fallen a victim to cu- - v ir but inXV itn JSihin.

Pid'a wile.. When. Miss Geert.on signed and'hr?.wheep or calf from, which the coyotes
It is stated positively there la to be

no change In the policy of either de-
partment to actively prosecute land
frauds In the western states, but in
view of the delay necessitated the de

i n a rPfiriKTfr inr tha von r inr rail he i . . r - - . ww
.vivuiis utt vuier musical instruments; aiso tne genulaa

Mctrostyle Pianola and Themodist Pianola Piano.
STORES EVERYWHERE CALIFORNIA TO ALASKA

TT,,. i mt. . ...
naked her and aha tolil Mm thnt if aha c"l.V""-- . '" anon nas written

Ihs attorney-genera- l, there ia to be no
further friction between the depart-
ments over land fraud prosecutions.
Hereafter there is to be maintained a
strict division- - of work. Preliminary
work will be left entirely to the Inte

iave Deen eating, aragging ii vo wurwu
40 or 69 yards of a troa In an opening.
In the morning before daylight I take
my position on a platform about to feet

had been marrltM she dldn t know it. I " ' "

in J1 co
operation making the festival week
the great gala occasion of the summerProfessor Thomas thought that shecision "of Judge Lewis of Colorado; who

dismissed 60 indictments agalnat al- - ought to know if anyone would, andirom tne ground among in, umniuo.
"I da nut usa scent of any kind on and allowing the Fourth to bo the unleged offenders in that district indict- - I he 'Dressed the matter no farther. questioned property of the townmems win oniy db Drougni to prevent just prior to the Christmas holidaysrior department When the papera leave

the latter, however, they cannot be re-
called. The litigation will be solely

the operation of .tha sUtute of limita- - more rumors began to be circulated, and ,rflu0t-t- n
ut wh wUn t0 boW

eKa i.a. ;flii kA.. ei ..... 4 wicurui

my shoe soles, as many hunters do. but
bo directly, to my hiding place, by the
rame r"ute every day.' 1 nave to wait
but a short time after daylight before
spying my game creeping through the

tlon. vua w isoati Tta wtixi-- i ic v icil suit) . . . , .
mnt he tha handanma dentist in whnaa lar- - CAlien nas replied that he SO
house at Woodlawn Miss Oeertson V'" . inorougniy, ana

Opening" toward my nail, loosing sus- - boarded. vninas rortiana should bend all its en- -
When' school ooened after the holl- - erS,e toward making the Kose FestivalMS HIS OWN Will SEIVE OUTIlclou8ly ana listening n every at-

rectlon..- ''( p . '
Perfect Set of feefh $7

The Way We Do Dentistry
daya last Thursday Miss Oeertson an-- frn" "uccesa. He says, he considers
nounced to her pupils that there had Ll "lo..O08i. aavemsement that Portland, "It I do not wish the coyotes to eat

the bait during the night, I hang a
lighted lantern near the carcass and no Deen too much talk going the rounds of n.aa ever had. with the possible excep-choo- l.

and that In the future they tlo"?f i.he rfwl". c'arlt exposltloathe
were to call her by her right name. iiio tuuiiii oi juiy committee ex-presses itself as favoring no

for Independence day In Portland,IDEAS OF TEDDY MO GAS FUMES "I am now Mrs. Fisher, children,"
she told them, "and I want you to call
me that In speaking to me after this."

The children were surprised and an
so tnat but one request for funds will"j luuuo, ana mat ror tne festival,

nounced the change in their teacher's
name joyfully to the other pupils inLawrence Y. Shermdn, Lieu-- New Invention to Be TJtil- -

Artificial teeth are
mounteM on rubber,
celluloid, aluminum,
gold and platinum.
These are the only
materials that can
be used In the mouth.
They are sometimes
sold under othernames at an advanced
price.

Wo will make a set

auiry directed to the

Our fillings, Qold
Crowns and Bridges)
are tho product ofyears of experience,
and no better can be
made, no matter
where you go or whatyou pay. Vo bar
but one price, with no
extra, charge for com-
plications.

OUAKAJmjEO

smiling Mrs. Fisher brought forth the
tenant-Govern- or of Illinois, ized Will Eliminate

coyote will venture near a light, al-
though ha may be starving.

' JUs Many Shooting Flacea.
"By having different platforms built

in the openinga in the timber I am able
to change my attacks from day to day
and thus keep down suspicion which
might be aroused 1M did all my shoot-
ing at one spot Really, It is the best
method of killing coyotes I have heard
of, and may be successfully practiced
by any one living where there la scat-
tering timber or brush large enough to
hold a platform from which the hunter

' may direct his aim.
- "The main thing is to be ready to

shoot when the coyote first stops at
the bait, as ona detects the. slightest
movement I have my gun pointed at
the bait and have only to take aim and
pull trigger when the animal stops lor
tha last time at the carcass. Where one

Makes Caustic Comment Obnoxious Odors.

announcement that she had been mar-
ried on Christmas eve.

Professor Thomas informed the school
board of Miss Geertson's marriage at
the last meeting. Although such an act
is held to be tantamount to resignation 4.4w vimhii, ,,,,,,,,

nages per tootn ......... K A I

BRIDE OF CAUCASUS.

Escorted to Her Wedding With Much
Music and Merrymaking.

Henry Nevinson In Harper's Magaslne.
The sound of low muslo is heardalong the valley. Here comes tho bridal

procession itself, a crowd on foot bear-ing it company. In front walks a mer-rym-an

holding out a long wooden
skewer in either hand. On one skewerare slabs of bread transfixed; on theother, fragments of cooked meat, cool-
ing in the autumn air. At his sidetrots a friend with drlppinc wineskin
under bis arm a barnlpe full of mirth.One foot of the skin is untied, and

Hearst Metre by Lonft U,Ht Wl--) That Portland gas will be better inT ?"! "A00 i.KT? ?5T

of teeth,, mounted on any kind of
material except gold or platinum,
for . $7.00 guaranteed to fit, look
natural and to be of the best ma-
terial throughout that money can
buy.

uoiu amuiga ....... J, CO )

Set Teeth, oest made ...... iChicago, Jan. 11 Lawrence Yates quality as soon as the new device lust children to chanee teachers until tha
enerman, nepubiican ana lieutenant- - Invented by It M. Papst. mana- - I ena 01 present term, Teetn, mounted on gold ..175.00Teeth, mounted on platinum 8150governor of Illinois, turned his vocabu-lge- r of tho Portland Gas company, and
lary loose tonignt on Theodore Roose- - several associates ia Installed seems
velt, likewise Republican and president certain from the tests that have been

, Knows by JTew Kama.
"Mrs. Fisher told the children that

she had been married Christmas eve,"
said Professor Thomas last night, "butdidn't specify whether it was this year Eastern Dentistsof the United States. Persons who know made with . the new appliance. Mr.

coyote out of a pack is killed the others
will soon return to see what Is the mat-
ter and thus it is possible to kill an Mr. Sherman will admit his vocabulary rapst and the men associated with him or last. I'm inclined to think that itntire pack or nail a dozen, or more in oniy neia togeiner Dy nnger and thumb,waa a year ago Christmas eve. althoughis extensive. Moreover, they know that ln lltf inyenuon win sign a contract I

St short time." wnen it is not in use it is preserved ln I ,lu 'J"? company Monaay to installI tho records should show wheher this 5,r every passerby upon the road must
is true or not. I know that she has ""n't and each must take his bit ot

bread and meat from the skewers, that,having enjoyed the kindly fruit- - nf the

5th Floor Rothschild Bldg., N. W. Cor. Washington and 4th
PHOITE KAfjr 3780.

omens kotos, to tao r. m btobays, to & i. sc.

. .10.000 Deer Killed in Wisconsin.
From the Milwaukee Sentinel.

wormwood. me rirst macnine at a cost or Z5,000.
Mr. Sherman said of Mr. Roosevelt Patent papers. will be taken out on

that be had read the president's mes- - the, new invention as soon as possible
sage and the Omaha populist platform and .un"l that time no information con-- of

1892, and that he could not tell the cerning the method and principles In-
difference, volved ln removing the obnoxious sul--

earth, he may wish the bride fertility
nu so upon ins way in pleasant mood.
Behind the hospitable food and drink

;. State ' Game .Warden Stone today
' at&ted that tha reports so far made to

been signing herself Miss Gcertson on
the payroll, but today I noticed that shesigned her name ns Fisher.a "You see. we have beard for a long
while that she had been married. Every-
one knew that she and Dr. Fisher werevery close f rioncjs, and I heard on whatI considered good authority away lastsumnor that she and the doctor hadbeen married. She practically said thiswas not true, however, and so I did

That the president's policies are the pnur. i.
xrom, tne. gas win. - be given out' lilm showed that B.670 deer were shipped doctrine of the socialists and will work vy luu inventors. for more man ayear the men have been experimentingan economic revolution.
a. uruuiem inai nas nithnrtnThat' the president haa adonted tha

. on ihe railroads during the recent open
eason, and that he estimated that fully

a 0,006 had been killed In the state dur-in-r
the season.

"Infernal, Idea of Duttinar

comes music, most lavish of the arts,
pouring Itself out, as the birds sing, to
aU who are near enough to hear. Usu-
ally the musicians go on foot before
the bride's carriage, but If they can
borrow an extra cart It ia certainly
easier to keep time together when one
has not to watch the rocks upon the
road or wade knee deep across tho

proved too much for scientists of theworld. Reports from over all the worlda. ta nnnn fthilitw nnri Inriuarw"
TMSoaWiLcos VPJmat tne pursuance or the president s """" " so mus ever peen I "ul 'wk inio me matter any farther.Up to December 1 the game warden

had Issued 147 nonresident deer lf-- the most Oemlexin nrohiem confirm. Mrs. . Fisher haa been atneories wui cause a scut in the He nearly 20 years and waa conaidnrori nnIng manufacturers of gas for commerpublican party that will Dut "the advo
cial purposes.of the Democratic platform of 1896 oi mo uest on tne east side. - Dr. Fisher' 260 nonresident licenses for small game,

' . n , tn, Vl i) A in tne White House. Sulphur Problem Hard One. "! widower nna nas n son 15 years
old. He resides in Woodlawn and hasThat the president s theory te curb Each ton of coal contains annnvrlswollen fortunes was confiscation and

river oeas.
Last comes the bride In bullock cartor two-hors- ed phaeton, shaken but glori-

fied. Her head istdressed in Georgian
fashion. Round the top of her head isa shining black ring, much the same in
effect as the ring-- that Zulu chiefs en.

unices in. uie Columbia building...i-i- ciy iv vuunjis oj organic smpnur,
lo remove this has been declnmd lm.not legislation, and nually.

That everythinc the nrcsident nro. possible by leading scientists and at Australia Importing Servant Girls.
a From the Baltimore American.

poses is unconstitutional and ln viola

: Battlers' licenses, with aggregate fees
, f ,4276- - The., game warden estlmatea

that up to December 1. B.600 licenses
Jiad been issued to residents, with ag-
gregate fees of $9,600. During
tier the state game warden and his depu-
ties made J3 seizures of illegally caught

fwhlcb.; was sold for 1117.98.frame, same period 69 arrests werft

me meeung ot representatives of Pation or the rights oi the states. cuio coasi gas companies last Septem LWMBCMThe policies or the president that Mr.
sfo'n f0irnmton, hH of discus- - geograhicVlH

nthnr TTnrnnaan I LT.,ntii laaSherman conuemned were: EXCHANOC

BUILOINOA curb On "swollen fortunes' by an
income tax. IT V, Pttfsea restricting "just before I left ..ome

iJn-BtM?n.- expected by our lofal hoSst. maao ror violations or me iisn ana
came laws. The total amount of fines

weave in their hair. On each side ofher face long curls hang down, usu-
ally false, for they are frankly at-
tached to the ring, and form a largo
article of commerce in all Georgian
towns. Over hings and curls and all
floats the characteristic whits gauze
veil, trimmed with lace along the edge
for the happy, but shorn of all beauty
for widows or for the mother whosebaby is dead. So tha bride coma, anrt

The narKln or the BUDreme court r hiT'.. ",." thS In irom tne or lmfor a change in opinion.
tha fed. P5SS"ttH K beeping hrlV tro WS-rStS-

Child labor regulations by
eral government. """rt '""""uu uur Hew south Wales govern- -

ment was In the arrange- -Papst said ITha rrnnoned 1 lrer.nl of corpora- - Mr. scheme, andyesterday that rennrta mana ftaa beei made to bringtiona bv the Veneral eovernment. over 60

OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST IN
LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL. '

Low Non-Participati- ng Rates High Cash Values ,

BUPBRIOR INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RELIABLE ACTIVE AOENTflL
Apply, to JESSS X. 8HASP, Kanagsr of Agents, 814 tumbeJaExchangs Bldf.

Temedlal haveehalnnKen,f,Uallty ' "Porttand gas young women as a starter,
anrl mia. - ,.mni..4An inneritance tax as a at her side the next prettiest girl of

Imposed was J 1,150 and costs 1175.24.

x J linn's Low Death, Rate.
' (Special Dlspatcb to The Journal.)

- Albany, Or., Jan. 11. The report of
t)r. W H. Davis, county health officer,
Shows Linn is one of the healthiest
counties in the United States. On a
basia of a population of 26,000, theaverage death rate is a trifle over six
to the thousand. The deaths for the
entire county numbered 158 in 1907,

measure. ine viuaire. 10 Keen ner in cotin tenants
And when he had and divide the gaze of inconsiderate orfinished with those aTFnrn,He2ecIared the fumes acte- - ftnd when they llnd an

erman he offensfve l5a,,whlc,h .PJ,oved 00 tha Kownment will take them
. tr.??.T-.-V "rl?."a in ui maiwry building and Dreviously secured. swouui 11KO to ta-i- BBOui some omers out eisewnere were the ln I - .

too aamiring males.
While the ancient ceremony Is cele.

brated Inside the church the music Con.duetto sulphur "A condition of their comingha hart naea nn the time. thB . Thf Ingredient was tnathas. been kept each lass must be actuallyv . - .. i cjw o I aw rm r. iTh lieutenant srovernor BDOke at tha as hw aa ..Bs" " tlnues, and boys keep up a dancing atrefuiar ainner oj. me cmiwr b ciuo. neia meinoas or
possible with the present domestic service, and ready to continuerefining gas and will be re-- I in that line of work. The government

minimum when the new de-- helped by getting for them a 16,000 mileIn the banauet .hall of the Annex. He duced to a
me uuor. xnen tne procession is re-
formed, the bridegroom mounts the cart
himself beside the brjde, the simplewas surrounded bv the high and mighty vice la installed. passage for only $16. Tney are expected

lo arrive very soon. ' and if this firstOX nnance, dui ii was not muney a nignt Erarrfc v
Mr. Papst declares that the odors are 5atch urn out success our people will

THE DR. MARY LANE INSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT ' .

Expert treatment given women's and children's' ailments BY

bo glad to have some of the same sort.not poisonous and aside from being lr--

nuuae oi wooa ana stone is reacned andhe carries her over the threshold into
the scene of her new life. There she
will winnow and dry the maize, hang
the tobacco leaves in the loft, help withthe vintage and the beasts, work the

to talk. Mr. Jbherman aid au that was
necessary.

The bankers were a bit frightened of
Mr. Sherman aU through the speech.
Thev were not sure what he was Koine

rltr iuj Are very any U temaie neip.uiiK nave iitue bad errect. Portlandgas, ciaims Mr. fapst, is purer todaythan it ever has been hefara snrl a.i wooaen loom, leive her husband food.to say berore no oogan, ana mey were
not much surer when he got through.
They seemed to feel that someone had

' . a a . v. , si, , .
and rear children to repeat tha way of A GRADUATE AND LICENSED LADY'S PHYSICIAN. AScYenty-serc- n uu.ua vi iiuur veniijKiiun ana im-proper methods of combustion are the ma wnii nine unange,lunula uuuceaoie to a aisagreeable de- -Deen suDjeciea iu ruugu uauuuuK dui

thether someone naa a certain t. k.,for Colds and rai"" ism great stress upon
the manner In which homes and officesare ventilated and said- - lhat thn air MAKING R03IAN CANDLESor each individual banker, was a ques-

tion they couldn't answer. Tho wise

; Maternity cases given special attention ; tip-to-da- te sanitarium'
in connection. . ' - .

' v ,J
No charge for consultation, and corresoondence absolutelviones guessed that both, themselves and in mixny ox mem wouia Decome offen-sive even if eras were nnt n

KECxrn , ro : bost cheeks.
A lady, prominent in social

circles Just returned from a so-
journ in Europe.- - .brings back
with her a valuable skin rood
recipe, which she, says is ln gen- -

eral use among the society wo-
men of France. whQ-hav- e an In-
ternational reputation for theirexquisite . complexion. . The rec

t. k. naa Deen veruauy man-nanai- eu A Good Deal Like Solitary Confine. c.a - ' ... - -- '. 'Pe) and let It CO at that. In solving the problem of removingsulphur from gas Mr. Papst and his bUllllUCULKtt. ...1. ( .... .'..I.'.ment One Alan to a Hut.Mr. Bherman.; was partly, responsible
J Rooms 5 to 14 Grand Theatre Bids:., corner Park and Washorruvuioi uv epeni more tnan JO. 000.The experiments have heonror- the douot ,u to wno ne meant in

his etrictures. ; Be distinctly declared
The most solitary person in tha

world during working hours is the
maker of roman candles.

He occupies an isolated cell, says the
ingtori Streets. Phone Main 3928.on elaborate lines and it has only beenof recent date that the tests havethat his remarks had no concealed per-

sonal iUusion and that ,he had refer- -While r Humphrey's Seventy' wuiacw i u me aausiaction or the Inven-tors. Their first device will be in- -enev v uu t iiiujviuuutoi l,uiicei ur Technical world, an,d nobody comes
near him while he is engaged in hisviews. And bankers are inclined to takeseven - is-- , a ' grand remedy ior

Colds ; for , the I cure of Grip it
iu roruaiw as soon as it can bethings laterally, ; .

The wages he gets are high, but not
by reason of ths loneliness to whichm is condemned; he ; is paid - for thsIIUGUES 3IAY CAEEY HAVANA CIGARMAKEES WASHED COAL.

i s a wonaer, ; irom tne ; iirst
achingjtcreepchilly feverish
inohient to.the ifnost violent

risKs ne to taKe.
-- KEW .ENGLAND VOTES The quarters occuDled bv tolaCALL STRIKE MONDAY eremits arltsan are a tiny house, whichmight almost be . called a hut, with a(United Press Leased Wire.) (United Press LeMail Wlra iioor space not more than1 six feet

ipe is as roiiows:
Two ounces of Rose --Water;one ounce Spirits of Cologne;

four ounces bartoln (crystal-lzed- ).

Put the Sartbin in a pint ofhot water (not boiling,-sof- t wa-
ter being preferable. When itis dissolved and cooled, strainthrough a fine gloth, add theRose Water and Spirits of Co-
logne. This preparation to beappUed twice a day or oftenerand massaged thoroughly intothe skin and if adhered to per-
sistently is said to produce won
ders even on the worst complex-
ion or roughest skin. It is an in- -,

expensive mixture and tho in-gredients can be gotten fromany well stocked drugstore, theabove - formula- - making- - enough,to last quite a while. 'and suffic-ient for a. very thorough trial.

Worcester, Mass.. Jan. 11. Oeora-- F Havana. Jan. 11.- - in square. Standing by-ltse-lf, at least 60yards from any other - structure, i tholittle bulldinar is of wood, of tha iim.
Independent factories made enod ti.oirouulii, unor or tui Worcester uazette,

which has been favorable to Secretary
Taft's presidential vcandidacv. iu BiriKe.in tne event or a reduc-tion or working forces by resolving j

last midnight-- , not to return tn
Iiiest arcniieciure.If.it were to be Mnwn tin h riimn.

Our flftb. bargeload of coal from our miner J&st vntoade All washod '
. v, . . . Ask 6s about It - - - .

v ,,,--'

Oyer 300 Tons Sold in Dumber- -

'...", NO SOOTNO DIRT OR FINE COAL.

Burns Well$74.00 PER TON Leasts WeH ,

4
: F. B. JONES & CO. a (

TE1EPHOWZS PACIPIO, J5AST Tj BOXS " ',.

bone rackingr case of. Grip, Sev-
en ty-sev- is ithcremedy par-ex-- c

e Hence. v''rfr; ? - i:

isvforxGrip, CoIds,:Influ,
enza, Catarrh, Hoarseness, .Sore
Throat, and ihe prevention of
J'ncum'onia. ' -- ' r"s

c

M DrMp-$rtsti.'2- cents' 'ftv1 luri.phiey' llomeo. HedlcUie CoCof.
i A.iaia nl JvUn fc trout s, Sm York.

declared that unless Taft can secure theMassachusetts delegation New England
will be lost to the candidate. The Oa'set to does not name the iiominta

Monday. The independents say there clal loss would bo almost nil a point
Of Some lmnortanra Inonmnrh aa Mmiias recently own a iieavv railing ntt in

iiiniB.ei. iur ineir gooas. uefylnstho union, thev laJ1 of? a iar,. v.mable, but it is believed to be Hushea
diurnal tenant ia obliged to use Co-
nsiderable quantities of explosives in thsbusiness ' Which an aas-n- hla allmllnnber 'of- - mea when- - they 'were- - I

Saturday. Indications iSri thlV fill-- "There was expectation of rf m.
umph. but 'ihera hav leen peculiar for a romn candle is a Sort of maga-

zine, or - repeating giwf, with a" paper
tube for a barrel and ball oft flr y

trust's - employes, though without a j

timnucn dui mm out in sympathy, 1 o proJectUea. ;; ; - v ' . '


